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WIDOW OF COL ASTOR
WOOL BILL VETOED DYNAMITE BLAST NO CLEMENCY TO SCIIEPPS
BY TAFT, WHO ASKS IN AQUEDUCT KILLS UNLESS HE SURRENDERS NOW

MAY CONTEST HIS WILL ONE TO SUIT Hi FIVEJJURES SIX Widow of John Jacob Astor, District-Attorne- y Will Not Accept
Who May Fight for Millions. Delayed Confession of Fugitive

Killing Tariff Measure, He Cartridge Is Accidentally Ex-

ploded Who Is Known to Have Re-

centlyAFTER CHILD IS BORN Hopes

Again

Congress

Before Adjourning.

Will Try
and Central

Under

Park

100th

West.

Street
Been Near This City.

BECKER MAY GET TERMSHOLDS TO HIS POLICY BIG ROCKS CRUSH MEN

Contention Likely to Be Made That FOR, EXPOSURE OF GRAFT
There Was No Specific Provision President Against Bill Because Others Narrowly Escape Death

For Expected Heir Way It Does Not Bear O.K. of as Drill Pounds Into Prosecutor Says He Will Plead for
Already Open for a Fight. His Tariff Board. Heavy Explosive. Raider If He Will Reveal

"Higher Up" Boodlers.
There Is every likelihood, following the birth next week of a child to WAsWWCrTOJf, Aug. 9 --For the v-Hr- .. Once more, dynamite subbed

out from the dirknesi of the lorkbo.md
that a ault 111 he brought by her attorney. SSI mZSSZ IForce A.tor.Madeleine caverns of the aqueduct tunnel, in momentary anticipation if the arrest oi one nr .ill of the three

Judge Heury A. Gllderalceve. In behalf of tola new heir of the late Col. tariff-oched- uio K of the Payne-A- l of feet below the surfaee of the missing men wanted in the Rosenthal murvler District-Attorne- ycase,
John Jacob Aator, to break the will of the dead multl-milllonal- which waa drioh law. With n mrmi of dlsnp- - liland, to alay and malm the worker

offered for probate on May 17 laat. pruvn me i resident returned to Con- - who are boring like molea far heneith Whitman remained in his ottlce this ftcntOOfl Instead of starting for
eress the WII evolved the worll of aunllght. Five were killed

The way to aiKh a conteat was left open through the foresight of Judge
between the House nnd

aa
Hcnate,

a compromise
holding and six others were seriously Injured his usual week-en.- l rest in the White Mountains. Apparently he was in

for Mrs. Aator, and It ran be InstitutedOllderaleeve, acting aa guardian
thai: its low in the lightning blaat of a dynamite, of information that believedrates Woufd bring disaster possession he warranted him in waiting for

within the next two yeara upon e.ny ground other than that the document to home Industries. He to
cartridge accidentally discharged In theappealed

Is not the authentic will of Col. Astor. Congress, however, not to sdjourn un-
til

aqueduct shaft under One Hundred and a report from Detectives Thomas and 1 eitrh, who left the city suddenly
sixth atrset and Central Tark West.

Lawyers who hav been fn eommun'- - it had enacted a measure to "sub-
stantially The dead, as Identified by the little I ft ..i'.., J-te-

--i '.II! yesterday on what was considered a straight clue to the whereabouts
cation with members of the Tor reduce unnecessary existing brass tags they wear about their necas
family hold that the will can he de-

clared
duties" without destroying protection of the fugitives.

MERCHANT SHOOTS against just such a contingency, are:
Invalid becauae of the failure for the wool. Industry In the t'nlted J'epo Lanbaltna of One Hundred an The Dtstrict'Attorney was hopinir, he would hear that Leigh and

for the romlni states.to provide specifically Ninth street and Third avenue; instantly Tl , U..J mSiimsJ til ..'.. I ....:- - sJ Hlu I It it.ajelr. The provlelon of I3,on0.000 Ml The President's dlsspproval of "he wool killed
I 'I l.l I, .1.1 KnpiUIH L.OTIJ I mile K UTD It I1UKA1. fie

general for any child that might be born bill Is to he followed with similar vetoes Jom, Kuslyak of No. tU West Second also looking for the appearance at any time nf Sam Schepps, the thirJ of
W Col. Aator. WIFE AS BURGLAR of the steel bill and the cotton bill. itreet; Instsntly killed. the fugitives.

(

If Mm Force should uoceed aa The sugar 1,111 Is likely to he vetoed, gb John Oaunallio of Jerome avenue, the
guardian for thla child in having the Is the excise tax Mil. the latter probably rtronx; Instantlv kl 1 Schepps, it N thought, will give himself up before many hours and
will declared Invalid, then there would on the ground that trie President be- -

Aator estate fharles Curty of No. Ml Cherry street; volunteer to cnuless He was no further away trom New York thandivision of the it unconstitutional.be a new lleyei dUa , j ,,,,,, Wrth1AFTERCHALLENGE Ifd!1ptll hort.
and the newcomer would share alike I shall .stand by n,y pledges to main- - ... ...,..,...., ,.. Hoboken a w eek ago, and hai been, ii - reported, almost as close to this
with the children of hi! II' T lain n aegTec or prviocnon necessiiry to Charles Capadotu of No. .1.V West on" city ever since.
William Vincent and Muriel Aator. It offset the differences In cost of n Hundred and Fifth street; died st tile
rests with Mrs. Aator herself to de-

termine
here ami abroad, and will heart-

ily
Presbyterian Hospital.

Mi Whitman notified gchepps's law- - additional evidence t neeker in
vr. Bernard Handler, i" i tn.it un- - lha hope thai hs :uwhat course she snail pursue, approv.n of any bill reducing duties avoatnall, nndin

according to William H. Force, her Matthew O'Callaghan Asserts 'o this level." wrote Mr. Tnft. FOUR INJURED ARE EXPECTED Is I s. lispps gives hlmaelf up ut once Wmaeif trapped, try U mike terms to
father, of No. TS Front street, BILL MAY BE PASSED OVER TO DIE. .in indictment charging htm with ni- -t hlmaelf and expos,. th "Hystem

WIDOW'S FATHER MAKES NO He Took Her for Marauder PRESIDENT'S VETO. The Injured are: degree murder will be returned i"- - K oonfeeaUnt from "Jack gwlUvsa" is

DEFINITE STATEMENT. While the bill vetoed y and the
AiiReio Aoiso of No. rtj9 i"at Beventy morrow, and no Influence ran beon" "f ,llr Points tan rtlitrlnt allnag

"Will you state definitely whether in Apartment. one disapproved last year were ldentlc.il
fifth atreeti fractured skull and Interns brought that win krep hint rrom being h"r"' lo score agnlaal Becker, "nuin- -

'gu vh a contest will be Instituted ?" w:is In terms, the Preeldl nt's reasons differed
Injuries; Will probably die. 1 1 r W placed trial Therg is alao stand-- I V0" bag inure nerve than sny other

Peter Soella of No. 2(si Jerom! ivlaked of .Mr. Force He vetoed the former bill because It had init against s. - o charge smug-- f Ih! prisoners except Beckat, but he

"I do not care to make any . tin la r" " ' ."
nue, foreman of the night gang; fra gitng opllum in which Ihe Ifnttod baa been subjected to eonsldsroMa pres.

Mrs M itth.. il'i'nllaghan. w'fc of a lUrod skull and Internal Injuries
statement," was his reply, "for WhUld port the latter because he said It ha I sniies .nun. ii iii. un- - Inlereatvd. ii aura since bis transfer from the Tombs,
not care to look ln-.- o the future. You

wealth,- cotton merchant of No. Ml
been franc. I with disregard for the

probably die. lolieppe come in and roni aaee, th fhore he iv.i within the radlua of
Is Prospect Place. Hmoklyn, who was shot Leo Ottaatnno of One Hundred and IHstrlet-.t- t rnev will nit onlv rise it influence vrstenlay,the therethat for presentcan say and Third

no intention of bringing inch a con- - In her home early this morning, recov- - ..Moft of ti, Tat ltl th, ,Uhml'tei Ninth
skull.
street avenie, frsc-ture- d rosecutlon lor hla part ii. the SULLIVAN WEAKENS UNOIR

ered consciousness In the Swedish Hos- - I Kosenthal uaae, hut probably will in-- ,
test. The matter hss never even bean MIL" wrote the President, "are so low iBrnael Bueknella of No. ii". One PRESSURE BV VALLON.
discussed by Mrs. Astor or In Hi" family pluil later In the day long enough to In themselves that if enacted Into law Hundred and Tenth street, bruises and

t.,T.de for him with the Oovernment
been Bulllvan, racing Indictment forauthorities au or tins newi hue BHgf

of her parents. Hut a for the f.i ure, I tell Hr. Chaplain, the head surgeon who the Inevitable result would be Irretrlev-I- I cuts about the body; attend sd by hos-
pital

.,communicated lo the fugltlvs in the tu : tree, ius iveukened indo liot care to make any binding as-

surance.
attending tier, that her husband We Injury to the wool growing Indus-wa- s surgeons and sent to his home.
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Wright flat In Ii Ich rodeTile Harlem with lteMi.. Tointts. uptown ker thnHe will advlaa her what to do, So late last night after having had posed an ad valorem duty of 29 per cent, one hundred men of th! night shift, MEET ACCIDENTS i ha is wl transfer Ills Hag to oils
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l tw iii ti Ih in. ii. lei-- r atie t ie murder. He left Hecks
far as I am aware, Mrs. Astor Is iiulte a couple of bottles of beer to drink on law woo ani on clothe of 4'J per under the dtreotlon of Sup:. John fall-

en,
of tin' other battleships. U(and an hour beforekilling Hoaenthal bis been found, Rggonthal wassatlatletl and has no Intention of ever my eon.ln.lgw, who lives In the rates, Mr. Taft held, were were working In the long bore NBM i ' 'it l'. it l Aug i The bit tilled hi.iImportant evidence w is brought to light went it r at rrurn iiHvkcr tucontesting the will." I insunloltnt (o protect thi woui grower leading from the elevators at one Hun-
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